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DEMANDS OF THE HOUR.

Tho Oregon Pjily tateeivtsn com
meriting upon as editorial of the 1'i.ws-peale- k

under theabovo beading says;
"We are sure the editor of our vigorous
Southern Oregon ronteunorary will not
be disappointed as to the (ultiUment of
the republican promises by tho general
government," Further on the ?tatef-mtQMT- s:

"Lsdy clerfcs wilt probatly
be employed by the next legislature."
Very likely they will. The I'laindhaler
bs no objections to tho employment of
lady clerks when and ulieie their ser-

vices lire needed for actual wcrfc. but
whether ladv clerks or gontleuien ctariF
none Fhooid be employed utiles the;
services aro actually necivsarv. The
Fiuinpealek spoke ! clerk nuisance,
ItdiJn"t ijivi;:h aaiti!t la ly chrk?
It did not even aliado to the tex. of the
clerks. And us to tho other reforms
mentioned, the I'laindealli: l.as not
th9 faith to believe the lepnblican party
will move in the direction indicate un
less the people in their majesty rise up
and demand it. The editor of the Plain
dealer is one of the pscp'e and as an
hnmb'.e citizen with uo z'pir.nions for
political official position in the future
but possessing a deeire for the perpa
tnity of good government, he perceives
from pa it experience that y the present
system cf imtnigrstioti of a large class of
foreigners, cur government is being
menaced by a too easy method of ex
tendin; the right cf fancl.ise. This
clothing of a discordant and hetcrozen:
oos mass of foreigners with ail the tight
of citizenship before they have ha
lroo to etudv ttml Wcomu icqoiioted
with the spirit and genius of American'
ism. is akin to the philanthropic coon
tryman wiio tcok a chilled viper into
bis bosom. When warmed into life the
ripor Eincgits benefactor to death. So,

likewise, if we continue to take these
ignorant irresponsible hordes of the old
world into onr body politic and wtrm
them into fall fledged citizens with all
their crude ideas of liberty, ttev will
rise up anon and tear down the uiagnifi
cent temple we have been to long con
etrocling. Every intelligent foreigner
now here is'more interested in a good
and stable government than in having
people of his nationality come here with
out restraint, with their lack of a knovtl
edse of the spirit and geniua of our laws
customs and manner of preferring them
Tbat we have native barn citizens who
are disposed to be disorderly, it too true.
They are here and to tbe manor born
We have to put up with Hum. That
class is far too numerous. But that is
no good reason why we should increase
the number by fostering that increase bv
favorable legislation or lack of legitla
lion to prevent such increas;. Oar own
vicious and disorderly native barn ctti
reus tax our powers of absorption and
give as much solicitude and tribuhtion
Vt e are taxing ourselves to the extent of
our endurance to educate them cp to a
higher plane of citizn;hip. It is all we
ought to etand. It is all we can well
endure. But tbat is no good reason
why we should allow a foreign class of
undesirable people to flock to our shores
for humanity's sake tbat we may he
called philanthropic and then at some
future day bitterly deplore oar folly,
The people are beginning to perceive the
oltimate consequences of our false phil
anttiropy. lliey see tho social storm
brewing and would fain avsid it. They
think tbat an ounce of prevention
is belter than a pound of cure. I'oliii
ttcians watch the populace. Tcov
never inaugurate reforms. They watch
me poniicai weawier cocic and never
strike for reform till they seo the politi
cal vane pointing stealily in that oi.
rection.

It is plainly seen that the editor of tbe
Statesman has an eye on the oltiical
weather cock. He is a young man full
of aspirations for place and position in
the near future, not the distant future
iDe.bUtetman tuinke wo sliould "not
shoot all our amunition away at small
game when larger rewards for our Ni m- -

rodic adventures are just beyond and in
plain sight."

ah, maeeu: uursiiot&t the gigan'ic
beast now stalking abroad menacing our
national safety is, in the Statesman'!)
opinion, email game, beneath h'13 Nioi- -

rodic adventures. He would however
shoot down the rabbits that nibble vege-
tables, patriotic democrat?, with his po-

litical blunderbuH because they oppose a
protective tariff or tho Nicaragua csnal,
but he would never draw a bead on a
class of mon who are crowding out
American laborers from their birthrihtH

No, indeed. He'd never waste ammu-
nition on theai. The editor of thu
Flaindealer is a republican, "dtd in

tho wool." He believes in protection of
American labor, both by taxing foreign
labor products that come in competition
with our laborers and those, who come
bore to computn with native born la-

borers. Tim I'lai.ndkalek belioves in
"going tho whole- ljojr." It does not be-

lieve in closing the spigot while leayiug
tho bung hulo open.

The I'lai.ndkalek does not believe tho
republican party in tho state or national
legislature will move in the direction
the Plaindkallk bus iudicated until tho
people deuinnd it. And hence, as one
of the ptoi le, sb n faithful sentinel ou
the watch tow-- r of protection of Ameri-
can labor, the I'laindkall-- k raises its
voice of warning fur from its lookout it
sees breakers ahead.

M'KINLEY'S POPULAR 1AJOR1TY.

Not sinco the oittanlza'ion of tho gov
ernmeut has u president been elected by
a popular vote so overwhelming as that
which on Tuesday was rolled up for Wil-
liam McKiuley, the candidate of the peo-
ple. Even from the unofficial and in-

complete leturns nuw available, it in ap-

parent that a popnlar plurality of over a
million oi otea for the republican can-
didate, and a majority of 800,000 over all
coaire;itors, will be the measure of the
people's approval of William McKiuley
and of their condemnation of tho Chi-
cago platform Such a tremendous plu-
rality is beyond all precedent.

Three times has a presidential candi-
date received a mijority of the popular
vote, and yet failed to secure a majority
iti tint electoral college. Thes wero
Jackson, in ISiM; Tilden, in ISTtJ, and
Cleveland, in 1SSS. Whenever thiw ban
occurred there has been inoro or less
dhsatisficrion with the result, anJ with
the electoral methods prescribed by tbo
constitution. Fortunately, there can be
no dispute or complaint this year, for
McKinley has an overwhelming majority
of both the electoral college and of the
popular vote. To enable tho reader to
appreciate the completeness of the vic-toi- y,

we append a list of the popular
majoritite of the candidates since 1824:
i ear. Candidates. Plurality
1S2 1 Jacis.ti ovrr Adams 41,604
1S2S Jackson oior Adams 130,212
1S32 Jackson over Clay . .. . 157,313
Ii3 Van Bureu over liariieon 27,027
1S10 Hairioa over Van Iluieti 145,914
ISM Polk over CUr 33,161
1S4S Taylor over Casy . ... 139,555
1S5J Pierce ever :cott . . . 214,094

Buciunan ovtr Fremont. 490,905
ISCO Lincoln ever Douglas 1S9.435

11 Lincoln over McClellan . 411,428
103 Oraut over Seymour 409.5S4
1S72 Grant over Greeley 703.007
1570 Tilden over Haves . . .. 252,224
15S0 Garfield over Hancock 9,464
1S54 Cloeland over Blaine 23,005
1S53 Cleveland over Harrison 100,475
1SD2 Cleveland over Harrison 3S0.961
1S90 McKinhy over Bryan. . 1.100.C00

o president unce Monroo has ever
gone into the White House with such a
testimonial of popular approyal as that
whkn President McKinley will carry.
More truly of him than of any first term
candidate in our history might it be said
that he is the ieop.Va president. New
York Mail and Express.

An illustration of Woman Suffrage
it lb in Ltaa tbat we encounter the

most remarkable effect of full woman
suffrage. Ia that brand commonwealth
and ia the very city of Salt Lake, Mrs
uBiuu uugnes cannon, wno possesses

a one-sixt- a matrimonial interest in Mr
i . r .ji. aaon, noi only ran against
ber "better sixth" for the state senate
nut, as cur dispatches put it, "licked
him out of his boots " Whether she se
cured the votes of t r opponent's five
other wives wo i.ave not learned, 'but
tne secrecy ot the ballot must have
raised m the mind of Mr. Cannon an et
ceediogly painful uncertainty as to his
stilus in his own houseboid. It is not
unlikely tbat, like Mr. Sswall, of Maioe
ne cannot carry bis own family, and he
win now attend to the home mending
wane ins .Mattie wife pursues the more
dignified, but not more useful, vocation
of statesmanship. Altogether, the 1S96
experiment in full woman suffrage is

i I . . . . . . .
iu create uouut and increase

skepticism.-Ne- w York Mail and Ex
press.

Mr. Montgomery Oets Judgment...... . .In l T r ri luoijwu. j. u. .Montgomery vs.
ths Northern Pacific Kailroad Corananv.
juoge lieilinger Thursday denied tho
motion for a new trial, and ordered
judgment on tho lcrdirt.

Joseph Simon, counsel for tho railroad
wiujinu., uaa ire('areu a diii oi excep
tions, which ba3 not yet been filed
iiieauu was urouitut to recover th
vaiue oi auout so,) ceres of land, which
Mr. Montgomery purchased from tbe
company in Ib.o, and to which tho
L mted States supremo court decided in
rcoi .1. .. ii... - ijji un. u.iua..;juu company nau no
title at the time of sale. Suit was
brought in the United States court here
to recover the amount paid for the land
with interest, and on May 28 la6t the
jury found a verdict for plaintiff and as-
sessed his damages at $10,405 24, of this
?l8,,b.) ,S being principal, and f27,
r.l- -. r.T f.--- . tm,i mi uju;j;si. ion eronrrn nn
which the company refuted to pay tho
amount demanded was that payment for
the land bad been made in Northern Pa
cific bonds, which wero worth much less
than their face.

-

TIiIb In Your Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cents, crush or stamps,
generous sainplo will bo mailed of tho

most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Curo
(Ely's Cream Balm) safScient to demon.
strata tho fjreat merits of tho remedy.

IOiIC iiKUTJIEKB,
CC Warren St., New York City.

Eov. John Iteid, Jr., of Great Falls. Mont..
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. I
can emphasize his r.tnttmcnt, "It is a posi-
tive curo for catarrh if n?ed ns directed."
Itev. Francii W. Poole, Pastor Central Pres.
Church, Helena, Mont.

Ely's Cream Balm is tho acknowledrred
euro for catarrh and contains no mtrcury
nor ony injurious drug. Price, 60 cents.

Insane Talk About War.
Washington, Nov. 12 One of tho

alarming reports, told with much dotail
by pessimistic naval officers, is that tho
administration has now tacomo thor-
oughly convinced that Spain's extensive
naval preparations at homo und the re-

cent large augmentations of tho military
forces in Cuba are in anticipation of a
conflict with this country to be provoked
by tho former for the purpose of preserv-
ing her dignity in tho lor'e cf Cubu.

Ono of the incideatd which hnvc given
rise. to tho many tonsalional niniors
which tho alarmists aro circulating is a
story coming from Spain to the effect
that Minister Taylor has discovered that
tbo Madrid authorities have teen con
salting the representatives of the Euro-poa- u

powers in that city as to tluir atti-

tude in the event of war bctwtun tbo
United States and Spain.

According to the report, Milliliter Taj- -
lor discovered tbat a noto was addressed
to each ul the foreign ministers at Mad
rid making tide inquiry, und upon learn
ing of the matter ho went to tho Spanish
minister of foreign affairs and demanded
an explanation. Hii interview, it is
said, resulted in the notes being recalled.
All of this happened several weeks ago
and was duly reported to the state dp

part men!. It is further 6ta(ed that Mr.

Tavlor lias reported tho existence ot u
bad state of feeling toward Americans in
various parts of Spain and tho danger of
the inability cf the Spanibh government
to prevent outbreaks.

There is no justification for this insano
talk about war at this time. Secretary
Herbert is not unmindful of tbe possi
bilities of the Cubau war, but he ban not
changed his naval policy by leasou of
any recent developments. Both the mil-

itary and naval establishments havo
been unusually active during tho last
year in trio way of military preparations,
and orders havo been issued by the sec-

retaries of both departments to ex(edito
work in various branches, not because of
any certaint) et any immediate troublo
with Spain or iny o'lier country, but
solely for the purine ol being prepared
fo' any emergency.

Tho Venezuela question n now out of
the way, and unless then, should be :i
crisis in Cuban affairs during tho roming
month the squadron will prcbably nuke
a southern crnito. touching n' tmme of
the Venezuela jrtp, bat caie'ully
avoiding Cuban waters. A definite pro- -

gramme, however, will not be outlined
until the squadron is brought together
In Hampton Roads early in December,
and Admiral Bunce's future movements
will then depend upon the situation in
Cuba.

The coming of Admiral Bonce to
Washington to consult Secretary Her-

bert respecting the arrangement of tbe
winter programme for the fleet exercises
ot the North At'antic squadron has no
bearing whatever upon any foreign rela-

tions of the United Slates, according to
Secretary Herbert. It was the intention
last spring, when the squadron was
placed under Admiral Bunce's com
tnand, to follow the summer drills on
the northern coast by a series of winter
evolutions that would necessarily take
place in warmer waters. Had there
been no impending issues, such a the
Venezuela bonndarv diepute and the
Cuban rerol', that might cause the
movements of the fleet to bo given a
warlike significance, tbo secretary would
have dispatched the squadron to its old
winter training groands in the West In
dian waters, or even farther south, hut
it is probable such a cruise uiil be aban-
doned, just as was the contemplated
cruise of the squadron to tbe splendid
naval drill waters of the Bay of Pari,
on the coast of Venezuela, which was
not ordered last winter solely on the
ground that the appearance of a big tleet
in the West Indies would bo miscon-
strued. Therefore, it is probable the
programme to be yet arranged will limit
the veesels to exercises off tho Chesa-
peake capes and the Carolina coast

New Steel Plant.
Los Cal., Nov. 13. The

stimulus given to manufacturing and
building interests in this city as a result
of Major McKinley 's election has been
Very pronounced and is constautly In-
coming more perceptible. Tbe machine
shops and mills in tbe manufacturing
district have in many Instances doubled
their output, while glowing fires have
been started under many a furuaco
which had been a loDg timo dull, dead
ana coiu. Along witn tins renewed ac-

tivity in manufacture a veritable buding
boom has been launched. The con
struction of a steel plant is among the
many new enterprises proposed for the
near luturo. Itio manager of a local
iron and steel company says that this
will invoive an outlay of $30,000, and
continues:

e can get an ample suppiv oi ma
terial to work up; it will nuke uh aide
penneni oi tne anil causo a saving
of f5 or C a ton. At present the man'
nfacturer here is at a great disadvantage
The railroads charge just as much for
the raw material as they do for the fin
ished article. At one time thtro was 4 10
a ton difference; then it was cut to $4,
and now tho rate is tho sane. Why is
this? You will havo to ask the railroad
managers ; they am rcsKjnsible for tho
diecrminotion against the West."

I learned that a marked increased
dt ....aid exists here for mining machin-
ery for use principally in Arizona.

Ono of tho big projects for the coming
year is a ten-stor- y building at the
northwest corner of Uroadway and Sec
ond streets. It is to be put tu for Cbas.
Frost of Pasadena.

Secret Preparations.
Ciiicaoo, Nov. 12. A Bpecial to the

Inter Ocean from Washington, says
The war department haB called on the

leading trunk lino roHda running to Key
West, New Orleans and other gulf porta
for an immediate statement of their ca-

pacity to move troope, MipplinB and
heavy war material. The information
demanded is complete to the most

miuuto detail, and embraces such ques
tions as, "If you aro requeued to move
500 troops over your linoa with nocessary
equipment and supplies, how long after
notification will you requiro to perform
tho service V" Caulion as to secrecy is
iui)Osed on all roads called on for in-

formation.

Cubans Recognized.

Lima, Peru, Nov. 13. Something of a
seiiHatjon lias been caused here by tho
news received yesterday from Sucre,
Bolivia, of a favorable report made by
the committee on foreign affairs of tho
Bolivian chamber of deputies ou a de-

cision to rccognizo tho Cuban insurgents
ai belligerents.

Upon hearing tho news, the Spanish
envoy to Peru, Souor Duvanello, who is
also accredited to Bolivia, immediately
set out for Sucre to look after Spanish
interest in that capital, and presumably
to lodge a protest on behalf of his gov'
ernmeut against the proposed action.

Further advices received today from
Sucre show that tho cougress bad an ex
citing and stormy session to consider
the resolution. The preeident of the
chamber declaied the resolution adopted,
and the senate proceeded to approve it
in the inidct of loud protests from ex
cited conators und great confusion in
the senate chamber, so that the session
finally had to oo suspended.

Massing-- Her Troops.
San FnAscisco, Nov. 12. The Bulle

tin tays:
"A Jefer containing a duplicate of

mail advices Eent by tho regular correS'
pondeut ot the Hong Kong Press, at
Vladivo3tock, was received by the last
China steamer, mid was turned over to
the Bulletin today. The communication
shows that tho tzar is massing troops in
the Vlndivostock district, and has a
large number of naval vessels in north-
ern watere. The principal details of the
situation ant contained in the following
paragraphs ;

" 'Although rim Ktis.'iaii government
explain that the making of troops iti
the Primorek ami Eastern Silreria is due
to "exchange o! army Jivisions" it is
learned that in all the divisions ot
Vladivostok there aro not less than
112,000 tneu of arms, which mons'er
army is hxiked up:m as a menace to the
peace of Asia.' "

''Ills correspondent, commenting on
! Uo situation, tavs:

" 'While it is confessed that Knssia is
entitltd to romo outlet to the Pacific,
the continuous ami warlike preparations
are anything but leasmring. The fre-

quent presence of Hussu'd engineers at
Port Arthur, an 1 their operations in
Manchuria, with the tacit consent of
China, are highly significant indications
of the relations between Knesia and
jwint unmistakably to the common ob
ject of KtifsiaV warlike preparations.'

" 'It behooves the British government
to thoroughly investigate this very im-

portant matter.' "

The Southern Fortification.
WasiiiscTox, Nov. 1J. While the

navy is bciDg placed on a war footing in
anticipation of psiblo trouble with
Spain, trowing out of tbe Cuban rebell-
ion, the armv is equally active in its
warliko preparations, especially along
the South Atlantic coast. General
Craighill, chief of engineers of the army,
has just returned from a hurried inspec-
tion of the fortifications now in course of
coostrucliin at Galveston, Fort San
Phiilipc, on the Mississippi river Mow-Ne-

Orleans, Mobile, Pensacola, Key
West and further inland.

These works of coastwise defense have
been quietly but rapidly pushed toward
completion, and General Craigbill has
reiorted to tho recictary of wsr that all
or nearly all of them w ill be ready for
occupancy by December 15.

(ieneral Craigbill would uot say that
the wcrk ou these fortifications and tbe
orders for their immediate completion
had any bearing upon the Cuban ques-
tion, but he placed n significant em-
phasis upon the remark that, "Just now
we aro exerting all the energy of the en-

gineer corps in tho work upon these for
tifications.'"

At the last session of congress an ap-
propriation of $5,000,000 was provided
for imiijcdiatu expenditure upon the
coast defenses from Maine to Texas, be
sides as much more for contracts . This
i... .
oeing an unusually noerai amount, or-

ders were giTon to exerciso all duo haste
in tbe work along tho Southern coast.

General Craigbill says the work on
the fortifications has been pushed for-

ward to the exclusion of other business
of the engineering department. He is
gratified to report that they uiil be
ready to receive their armamont not
later than the middle ul next month.

The sccro'ary of agriculture ha3 fur
nished this office n copy of his roport for

Tlu'j Is tho complaint of
thousands at this season. EatThey have no appetite; food
docsnot relish. They need thetonlnrrnpof
tho stomach and digestive organs, which
n course of Hood's Sarsaparllla will givo
them. It also ptiriflca and enriches tho
Mood, cures that distress after eating and
Internal misery only a dyspeptic can
know, creates an appetite, overcomes that
tired feeling and builds up and sustains
the whole physical system. It 60 prompt-
ly and efficiently relieves dyspeptlcsymp-tom- s

and curcn nervous headaches, that It
eecms to havo almost "a magic touch."

Sarsaparilla
Is the best In fact the One True Illood rurifler.

H.,ii if aro tuo dcsi aitcr-uinne- r

iiuuu a pills, aid digestion. 25C.

1895. From this report we learn that
11,575,909 animals were inspected at
slaughterhouses for 1895; 5,031,913 more
than for 1894. Thoso inspectors were
graduates of reputable voterinary col-

leges under the civil service commission.
Tho cost of inspjetion was 1.1 cents per
animal inspected. In 1893 the cost was
4 cents per animal inspected and in
1894 it was l?,t' cents per animal. This
inepectiou sorvicu wnt conducted last
year in 18 cities nt 55 abattoirs. During
the year 1895 there were microscopically
examined 45,091,598 pounds of pork.

llucklcn'H Arnica Halve.
The Bes. Salve in the world for Cute,

Bruises, sorefi, Ulcere, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Totter, Chapped Hands
Chillbains, Corns, and fill skiu Erup
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfoct satisfaction or money refunded
Price 25 cents per box. For sale at A.
C.Marstera A Co.

I'or Over Fifty Venio.
as Old and Well-Thie-o Rkmedt. Mrs

Wlnalow'a Soothing Syrup has been used for
over H(ty years by millions ot mothers lor their
children wlillc teething, with perfect succcsn.
It soothes the child, softens the gums, allays all
pain, cures wind colic, and Is tho best remedy
for Diarrlitra. Is pleasant to the taste. Sold by
druggists In every part of the world. Twcnty-uv- o

cents a bottle. Its valuo Is Incalculable.
Be sure and a.k for Mrs. Winslow's oothlng
Syrup, and take no other kind.

To the Public.
On and after this date, I wish it under-

stood that ray terms for all undertaker's
goods are cash with the order. 1 find it
impossible to do business on a credi-basi- s,

and belivc that I can do better by
my patrons and myself by selling strictly
for cash. P. Benedick, Undertaker.

Koseburg, Ore., April 12, 1S95.

Coming To Oakland, Oregon.
Saturday, November 14th, a repre-

sentative of tho Lig clothing house of
Wanamakcr A Brown will be in Oakland
with their new fall and winter samples
of men and boys' clothing. Men's all
wool suit, $0.50 and up; men's over-coat- s,

$7.50 and up; boys' juite, 0J
and up.

Don't fail to fee onr samples.

To Rent.
Five-roo- cottage on Jackson street.
Office two rooms on Jackson street.

I

opposite post office. ;

Large house and plenty of out build- - J

iugs, 20 acres of land with oichard, in
est Koscburg.
Large house and S acres at Edcnbowcr

one mile from town. Cad on or address
T. K. Richardson,

Rcseburg.

Satan "What did you sav his name
was?"

Imp "He says he's a newspaper
writer named" Veritas.'

Satan Good. Push him into the hot
room with Vox Populi, Pro Bono Pub-
lico. Ventor, Justitia and the other in-

curables." New York Commercial Ad-

vertiser.

SATURDAY, NOV 21 '

Hr. AIDEN BENEDICT,
AND- -

Miss OLIVE WEST
Supported by a Company of Su-

perior Excellence. In

AIDEN BENEDICT'S

A ROMANTIC MELODRAMA OK

In tno Rth Year of ltn ContlnutiiR
Successful rcrfoimaacc.

GREATEST OF STAGE AND
SCENIC EFFECTS.

I

HISS GRACE HUNTER, j

IN HER GREAT j

FIRE, STEREOPTICON AND SPANISH
i

DAXCKS.

The

At once a Dictionary
and an Encyclopaedia.

foO.OOO Words 50,000
Subject Produced at

How to Prevent Croup. ; I

Some reading that will provo lnlot(mj
ing to young mothers. How to
agaiuBt the disease

firnnn is a terror to young inolliurn

and to post them concerning Hin

first symptoms and trealinont Is tho nb

ject of this item. Tho orlln of croup Is

a common cold. Children who art sub-

ject to it tako cold very oardly mid I'roiip

ia almost sure to follow. Tim llit
symptom is hoarseness; this In booh '!
lowed by a peculiar rough cough, which
is easily recognized and will never bo

forgotten by one who has heard It. Tho
time to act is when tho child Hist es

hoarse. If Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy ia freely given all tendency l

croup will soon disappoar. Even nftor
the croupy cough has developed It will

prevent the attack. There Is no tUngnr
in giving this remedy for it contain
nothing injurioup. For sale by A. 0.
Marsters & Co.

Call and fcc the lino of ladio'fl

shoes, just received at Parrott Bros.

WE
GIVE AWAY

A Sample Package (4 to 7 doses) of

Dr. Pierce's

Pleasant Pellets
To any one sending name and address to

us on a postal card.

QNCB USED THBY ARE ALWAYS IN PAYOR.

Hence, our object in sending them out
broadcast

fTT .ON TRIAL.

They absolutely cure

SICK HEADACHE,
Biliousness, Constipation,
Coated Tongue, Poor Ap
petite, Dyspepsia and kin
dred derangements of the
Stomaeb.Liver and Bowels.

Don't accept some substitute said
to be just as good."

The substitute costs the dealer
less.

It costs you ABOUT the same.

HIS irofit is in the "just as
good."

WHERE IS YOURS?

Address for Free Sample,
World's Dispensary Medical AssocUtios,

.So. 663 AUla St., BUFFALO. N. Y.

0.R.&N.
Utvcs the Choice of

TWO
j. . Transcontinental

ROUTES
VIA VIA.

Spokane Denver
Minneapolis Omaha

AND
Kansas City

iiOW Hates to all Eastern Cities

OCEAN DIVISION.
TORTL.VND-S.- U; FRANCISCO.

Steamers leave Alasworth dock, Portland, at
p.m.. every five days. Cabin. 3.00, steerage,
1150.

For full details call on or addres
V. C. LONDON.

Agent, Koscburg, Oregon, or address

Jcneral Tassengcr Agent, Tortland, Oregon.

E. JtuNKUJL.
Trcsidnnt and Manager.

Kncyclo:rdic
a cost of $750,000.

FABIO ROMANI:"'"""

FOR A FEW DAYS OrtLY.

Great
Encyclopaedic
Dictionary

A limited number of sets of this Rreat
work will be distributed in RoseburR
and vicinity at tho low introductory prices.

Four Maeeivo Volumes, weight 10 pounds.
One dollar secures the delivery of tho enliro work; balanco to be paid at tbe

rate of $1 1'3 per month for otie year. .Send your natno and address to tho Pacific
Ooatit Newspaper Syndicate, oaro of The Pi.ai.nijeu.ek, and you will be supplied
with cainplo pages for examination.

Sheet Unfile.
Ori'iit rt'ilmHitiiH, All H'iw iiitittfo will

m, i off orlUlHMl ftlMi pr.
L i.... In ufnw i avn Wit will Imvh

.imt HHIO-il- l mmw ii.MiiMiHnii. Hum!

k I'lllrtlogtlH him.
T, I.. llHHMMlfOH,

b- -

?WT0S.

75 Cents per Day.

(I lye Un it Call.

SMIil.liV CUWKtilllM.. I'rop'r.

Tin 4tivll.
lUCTInr MMI'MMl- - ll III l"i "

ttiml: ftiiliit)f Mnl'i eldiif, II . m.
ri17.WI, in.. Yi.iihi I'miibfn IJiiIii,.W.. .

Mm. IC, W. Illwk, I'iMbliHit MllMly Mrnoi, 10

c. in.. Juno rimiiiWUlii, KiiilnlnJn
I'myrl Mrolllil!. 'Ililllwt V.MliK I 7.30.

MTiiorilr tiiliiniil'fef of Mln u4 10
itrcctn. HiiikU) ) lili!i!f. U

ii'l 7:30 p. in . HlMli ir.'l, W . ra.;
W. WimllcjP, Mii.'iliilti!iliit; JU Mtetfntf at
clow) of tl.o iiiiiiiilUK miI';u Kpwortl. Utat
6:10 p. in. Httlll'i IJ'Hlfre, lelrtnt. fr7r
lifetime, Wrdncxtny, t 10D p. m.

KiuHn I Moon. I'aalor.
I'urxdioC1'. nrnr Main and

l'KKsnriKkian Cjivkcii -- crucr of Caw and
note ttrcct. Hur.iUjrHerirli. l'uplie woriblp,

a.m. and T Jfi p. in., PitMnUi Hcbool, 10 a. ra.;
Y, V. 8. C. K., 7 ;. ra. l'rrer Mttlntf. WeJnei-lj- r.

50 p. m.
I'.. 11. tllLWOKTU, fMtor.

Huclnlf .'Icctlng.
13. P.O. KLK.-1- . KOSJKHl'KU WL(jK, .V0.2W,

lioM their communication at the
1 . 0. O. K. liall ou r'coa'l nl fourth Thundar
of cncli month. Ail requetrl to at-
tend rcmiarir, and all vlMting brother! cor-
dially Invited to attend.

KltKfJ I'A'.K-TCOTI- E.E
HKIiMA.V itAHKS, Secretary.

rOi'OLA8 cocscif so. a jr. o.u.a. Jf..
L-' meets everr Wednesdar CTcniaz at a
o'clock In the OM Masonic HaU. Visiting
brothers are cordially invited to attend.

C. it. Cxszox,
Geo. W. rracr, Councilor.

Recording Secretary.

LAUREL LOUGE, A. f'.AA .If., REGULAR
the 1 and lib, Wedneadafi ia

cacn zaontn.
J. B. CAWLTIMB, XT. M.

C. W. Klax, Scc'y.

TTMPQCA CUAFTCR, SO. 1L E. A. iL, HOLDu their regcl&r cosvocations at Masonic hall
on tho Cnt and third Tuesday of each noatii

VislUsg compantoiu are cordially inrited.
K. L MUXES, H.P.

Iudokz Cazo, ccrstary.
pHILETARLUT LODGE, SO. 8. L O. O. T,

meets Satnrdar CTeaing- of each week at
their hail In Odd Fellow Temple at Zoxbarg.
Members of he order in good staadiaz ireiarU-e- d

to attend. E. McBROOM S. G.
F. G. Mieclli .Sec-y-

.

USIOS ESC.UIPMEST, SO. S, MEETS AT
fellows hill oa second aad fourth

Fridays of each month. Visiting brethren
are lnrited to atrtaJ.

I'. G. MICFT.T I, C. P.
JOS. KICELLL. Scxit.

D OSEBCBG LODGE, SO. 16, A. O. TJ. W.
riects the second and fourth MondaTi ofech month a:733 p. m. at Odd Fellows halL

Members of the order in good iundies are
to atiead.

TJESOPOST, SO.-S-
,

G. A. BL, MEETS THS
first and third Thnodaya oi each monta.

XTOMES'5aCiIS? COUPS SO. 10. MEET3' " firsts aad taird Tanrsdays in each
-- Ma

FAE., ALUASCE-Eesn- lar Quarterly
Mcethsg-- s will be held at Half.Eosebnxs, the first Friday in December? Marchand Jane, and the third Friday in September

TJ OSEBCRG CUAPTER, SO. S. O. E.S..MEETSthe second and fourth TharsdaTj of eachm:ntn.
ALICE SUESID.O., IV. M.

DOSEBUF.G DIVISIOS SO t76. B. OF Lt,meets everr eccnd and fonrth Scnday.

D OSEBUBG R. D. LODGE, SO. 41, L 0,0. Fmeets on
tie Odd Fellow hilL M'dksS and

at
orethrcn are invited to attend.

MARTHA PARRY, S. G--ILA HESDRICE5. lt. Sec.
AU-H.- LODGE. SO. C. K. OF P.. MEETS

neTvIT1ln-''.eT.c:ll:1- S at Odd Felloe
s "alallyiavitcd to atd.R. M. COSKLISG. C. CI. B. RIDDLE, K.K.S.

Receivers Sale.

Court.

Douga001"' S It0 tor
Isabell C. Havoutxut. ntuUir.

R. M. siiuiwu. JiwKhiiw.
Llirabcth tftmivxHi. Adda Hutvson, Clara Slmtrt. Bint iwpsou and Jcsj Simrw, IVfcndant.

SUtcot .j

County of IVustaj. i

SoUccis hereby st th.-.-: i,m...j.crw ot IoiavUwuk aud nlcr vfand entenxl ot tvxxmi i .s-- -- ir.'."?'?!cause and ia tho HKno.aday
above

of
named

Juuo. tx, xhemn and whewtr
c

tti
decree of (OkcVmhw iwi MMJatS!?2aSd
defendants and a.camn the hwtnaftr-S- j:
real estate for the sum vt .V
and t&F K' W it JU-c- nt

heretofore d.V .1.1.,. Vi,vr. : tt;t

I!er
nth .it v. v...
o ctocc i
Court bouse tn KMcbttW. ivwVii. ".rn. sell at public aucUwn to Thorcan in rtan.1 mi tv.
which the uM .tPfomuV.V''.t::"
on the Sill day JauuaiCiV vTttime iu or to th tWHowins dtwrAtl Jw
cxtv to l. Uoitmivc la Tand . lutnute. wvU U o&iit,! tw-- rt v cSSi
mciie --ueiut ait.irv.i " "
and 50 minute-- . vmT ' Hw7:r,?7. CT'WJ
drcv--s WSJ t'Tarf?henco north txreh,uix u
inK.conlamiiu-- tw tVv uJ . i x.???.
Uon orslrl vf cravol Kr -- u.i . .Li .I . . ' lw
tnecii thoiiuxst ; .5s
..ti....i . : .".i .v .f...... anv nuw vr v.v i ...illCounty, Orvsou IvVlvlftot llS
nereuitaineuu
belouKlmtor tnau

Dated thUMtuL; .viUrV:M'vV.oatu

M1IUUUMIS.

s the ciucrrmu'Rc oytus mvatvu.- -
urvKon, lor ioiigi iVuuu

Bcrnctta Mivre. I'laiuluV

James Moore, Defendant.- -

To Jamt--s .Moore. ttioaUtte uamllu the name of tho stato ot Orxwn. "rV
fby reoulred to .irrarand Irlvnv

tiled urahut V.i, ih.. '?"..er.
suit, in tho alHJve nnme.1 Court o i

' th.5
Sl?i;Srl!.lMS Bcxl rcsul" i M?i

nay of Ucccmbcr. iN..And you will take notice that If ou fail'appear and atiMvor said ov.mplalnt. for li?
increoi.inepintntiit will applv
ho relief pray-,- l for in m$tix? rUa diwoliilion ot tho marrlAKo eontraVtcxis tins iH tween ouroU and tl e ,,tlin. arid that the ptaliittiV 1h awanl.M

MaryMoorl..0r,:U iCt,1 !

i,"lL s.u,m??.0Q'1. fublUhejl by Mrluro of
County. br?Kon '

Ht T CTTM
oJJtd

E. I). Sl'ItATFOKM
Attorney for flaiattfl;


